Diagnosing the cause of vertigo: a practical approach
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Dizziness is among the commonest of chief complaints. It often presents a significant challenge to the attending physician, because the symptoms and signs are often vague and non-specific. However, a robust systematic approach can usually arrive at the diagnosis.

Maintaining balance requires sensory inputs from the vestibular, visual, and somatosensory systems and the cerebellum fine-tunes inaccurate motor outputs. Causes of vertigo are most commonly otological, followed by central, somatosensory, and visual. The first question in approaching patients with dizziness is to categorise dizziness into one of the four groups: lightheadedness, pre-syncpe, disequilibrium, and vertigo. Secondly, central vertigo has to be differentiated with peripheral vertigo. For peripheral vertigo, the most common cause is benign paroxysmal positional vertigo and should be specifically looked for. The tempo of the vertiginous attacks and other associated symptoms can help differentiate the other causes of peripheral vertigo, including Menière’s disease, vestibular neuronitis, labyrinthitis, and a perilymph fistula.

Introduction

Dizziness is one of the most common chief complaints, especially in the geriatric age-group. The incidence of dizziness in the general population is about 20 to 30%. This chief complaint often provokes a sense of fear and dizziness in the doctor, because the number of possible differential diagnoses is extensive. Often the symptoms and signs are vague, non-specific and hard to define, which presents a significant challenge to the attending physician. Nevertheless, a robust systematic approach can usually arrive at the diagnosis. The following is not a comprehensive review, but provides a practical approach to dealing with patients presenting with vertigo.

Physiology

Maintaining balance is a complex task requiring sensory inputs from the vestibular, visual, and somatosensory systems. These sensory inputs are integrated at the vestibular nuclei and entail two major reflexes—the vestibulo-ocular reflex, which stabilises our vision during movement, and the vestibulo-spinal reflex, which helps us to stabilise posture. The cerebellum serves to fine-tune inaccurate motor outputs.

The vestibular organs consist of three semicircular canals (superior, lateral, posterior) and two otolithic organs (utricle and saccule) [Fig 1]. Each semicircular has a dilatation (ampulla) at the anterior end. In each ampulla, sensory cells (hair cells) are situated on a saddle-shaped ridge called the crista. Cilia of hair cells are embedded in a gelatinous mass called the cupula. Flow of the endolymph causes movement of the cupula, which in turn causes depolarisation of hair cells. Each afferent neuron has a baseline firing rate. Shearing of stereocilia on the hair cell towards the kinocilium is excitatory and results in an increased firing rate; deflection away from it causes reduction in the firing rate (Fig 2). The neural output from a semicircular canal on one side is compared to the other side. The brain interprets the difference in discharge rates as movement.

The otolithic sensory organs are located at the maculae of the utricle and the saccule. They sense gravity and linear acceleration. Cilia from hair cells are embedded in gelatinous layer with otoliths (otoconia) on the upper surface. Otoconia is heavier than the endolymph. When we tilt our heads, the cilia in the otoconial membrane are displaced relative to the sensory epithelium and cause a change in the firing rate of the afferent neuron.

Approach to vertigo

For many doctors, the task of making a satisfactory diagnosis of the cause of vertigo...
is daunting. In most cases, laboratory tests and radiological investigations are not helpful to making a diagnosis. In fact, a detailed history with a systematic approach is the most important component in evaluating patients with dizziness. Causes of vertigo are most commonly otological, followed by central, somatosensory, and visual. In obtaining the history, there are several questions that are of great help to sort out the causes.

What does the patient mean by dizziness?
The first question is “What does the patient mean by dizziness?” Is it giddiness or true vertigo? The term ‘dizziness’ is often used to describe a variety of subjective symptoms and should be avoided. It is useful to ask the patient to describe the experience using words other than ‘dizziness’. Dizziness can usually be categorised into one of the four groups: lightheadedness, pre-syncope, disequilibrium, and vertigo (Table 1).3,4

Non-specific lightheadedness is the most common form of dizziness. Often the patient's symptom is vague and subjective. They might use terms such as giddiness or wooziness to describe their imbalance. An important aspect is that the patient never actually falls or veers. Causes of non-specific lightheadedness include hyperventilation, hypoglycaemia, anaemia, head trauma, and associated with psychogenic disorders such as depression, anxiety, or phobia.7,8

Pre-syncope is a sensation of impending faintness or loss of consciousness. The patient may also experience generalised weakness. Often the symptom occurs when the patient rises from a lying or sitting position. Symptom is typically worse in the morning. No symptom is experienced when the patient is supine. Causes include orthostatic hypotension, autonomic dysfunction which can be the result of diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases like arrhythmias, myocardial infarction, and carotid artery stenosis.3 Medications like anti-hypertensive and anti-arrhythmic drugs can sometimes cause pre-syncope.

Disequilibrium means an impaired balance and gait without abnormal head sensation. The patient has a feeling of unsteadiness but there is no illusion of movement or sensation of faintness. The most common cause is ageing. Ageing produces multisensory deficits that affect balance. Degeneration is evident in the ampullae of the semicircular ducts and the otolith organs, as well as in the vestibular nuclei and brainstem pathways. Visual acuity and proprioception also decrease with ageing. Vestibular sedatives are not useful in this situation. Instead, a vestibular rehabilitation programme or even just a walking stick can help the patient a great deal.
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FIG 1. Vestibular organs
By courtesy of Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc., copyright 1997; used with permission
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FIG 2. Change in firing rate in relation to displacement of stereocilia
Other causes of disequilibrium include peripheral neuropathy, musculoskeletal disorder, gait disorder, and Parkinson’s disease. If the patient complains of disequilibrium and has a poor gait at the same time, a central cause like a cerebellar problem is possible and the patient should be referred for neurological evaluation.

Vertigo is a hallucination of movement. It is typically but not necessarily rotatory and suggests a lesion in the vestibular system.

**Is the vertigo central in origin?**

The second question is: “Is the vertigo central in origin?” The semicircular canals, the saccule, the utricle, and the vestibular nerve constitute the peripheral vestibular system. The vestibular nuclei, cerebellum, brainstem, spinal cord, and the vestibular cortex made up the central vestibular system. Peripheral vertigo is always temporary. Even in the most severe form of peripheral vertigo experienced in vestibular nerve section, the vertigo might last for a few days to weeks and will get better. The vertigo may be recurrent or episodic but it will not last continuously for a few months. Peripheral vertigo is usually sudden in onset and is always made worse by head movement. Peripheral nystagmus can be horizontal or torsional but never vertical and it decreases with visual fixation. Central vertigo is more gradual or subacute in onset, and may be constant. The vertigo and nystagmus can be in all directions including vertical and is not suppressed by visual fixation (Table 2). Central vertigo may be associated with other neurological symptoms like cerebellar signs, ataxia, dysarthria, diplopia, visual disturbance, or limb weakness. The patient might have other risk factors of cerebrovascular diseases. Some of the causes of central vertigo include migraine, vertebrobasilar insufficiency, stroke, transient ischaemic attack, tumour, and multiple sclerosis. Although central cause of vertigo is less common, some of the central causes can be potentially fatal and the patient should be referred for neurological assessment if central vertigo is suspected. Causes of peripheral vertigo include benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV), Meniere’s disease, vestibular neuritis, perilymph fistula, labyrinthitis, herpes zoster oticus, labyrinthine concussion, and superior canal dehiscence syndrome.

**How long does the vertigo last?**

The third question is: “How long does the vertigo last?” Vertigo lasting for seconds is likely to be BPPV. If lasting for minutes, it can be vertebrobasilar insufficiency or transient ischaemic attack. Vertigo of minutes to hours suggests Meniere’s syndrome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1. Categories of dizziness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disequilibrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-syncope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightheadedness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 2. Central versus peripheral vertigo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central vertigo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual fixation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea, vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otological symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
or migraine. If it continues for hours to days, it points more to acute vestibular failure, like infective labyrinthitis, vestibular neuronitis or ototoxicity. Vertigo that is constant for weeks suggests psychogenic causes or central lesions. The patient’s medications, any recent surgery or trauma, otological symptoms like hearing loss, tinnitus, and otorrhoea may provide clues.

Other causes of peripheral vertigo

**Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo**

It is the commonest cause of vertigo, and deserves special attention as it is very characteristic and highly treatable. It is caused by loose otoconia displaced into the semicircular canal, known as canalithiasis. Otoconia may also be dislodged after head trauma or vestibular damage, eg vestibular neuronitis or a vascular insult. The posterior canal is involved in 85 to 95% of instances and the lateral canal in less than 10%. Classically, the patient experiences rotatory vertigo lasting for seconds when they look up rapidly, lying down or rolling over onto the affected ear in bed. The change in head position results in displacement of the loose canalith in response to gravity. The vertigo stops once the canalith (mal-positioned particle) settles in the most dependent position. This usually lasts for seconds. There is no tinnitus or hearing loss. The patient experiences nausea but the vertigo is too transient to evoke vomiting. The diagnosis of BPPV can readily be confirmed with Dix-Hallpike manoeuvre. Patient’s head is turned 45 degrees to the testing side in order to maximally stimulate the posterior semicircular canal. With the head supported, the patient lies down rapidly and is placed into a head-hanging position about 15 to 20 degrees over the end of the table. This will provoke nystagmus and vertigo. The nystagmus is typically up-beating and geotropic (fast phase towards the ground), with a latency of 2 to 15 seconds. It lasts 15 to 45 seconds and fatigues easily. If one repeats the manoeuvre, the nystagmus will become less, and might even be absent after three to four attempts. Medication is usually not useful for controlling BPPV symptoms. The treatment of choice is Epley’s manoeuvre, which is a canalith repositioning technique that moves it from the semicircular canal into the vestibule. It has a success rate of over 90%. If repeated attempts failed to correct the canalithiasis, the patient should be referred to an ear, nose and throat (ENT) specialist for assessment.

**Meniere’s disease**

Meniere’s disease is characterised by episodes of rotatory vertigo lasting minutes to hours, associated with low-tone sensorineural hearing loss, tinnitus, aural fullness, nausea, and vomiting. Most patients are middle-aged, and symptoms rarely start in persons aged 60 years or older. The underlying pathogenesis is over-accumulation of endolymph within the inner ear. The exact aetiology of this hydrops is unknown. The endolymphatic hydrops leads to distortion and build up of pressure in the membranous labyrinth resulting in micro-ruptures, which are responsible for the episodic nature of attacks. The healing of ruptures accounts for the return of hearing. The natural history is for spontaneous remission in 60 to 80% of the patients, whilst 10 to 20% have intractable symptoms. Bilateral disease is encountered in about 24% of patients. Medical treatment includes vestibular sedatives and anti-emetics, like diazepam and promethazine (during the acute attack). A low-salt diet, diuretics (eg amiloride), vasodilators (eg betaistine), and avoidance of caffeine are commonly used for prophylaxis. To date, no conclusive studies have shown efficacy for drugs intended to alter the disease course of Meniere’s disease. Systematic reviews have shown that intra-tympanic gentamycin was useful in severe disease. In patients with intractable symptoms, endolymphatic sac surgery or ablative surgery (vestibular neurectomy, and labyrinthectomy) can be considered.

**Vestibular neuronitis**

**Vestibular neuronitis**

is an inflammation of the vestibular nerve, presumably of viral origin that results in an acute vestibular dysfunction. It is characterised by a rapid onset of severe rotatory vertigo with nausea, vomiting, and severe imbalance lasting days. There are no other otological symptoms. It commonly follows an episode of flu. The involved ear has a decreased caloric response. The vertigo usually lasts for days, and the patient may experience unsteadiness that can last up to 3 months. Treatment includes vestibular sedatives for a few days during the acute phase. Long-term use of vestibular sedatives is not recommended as it prevents central compensation and slows recovery. Patients should be encouraged to mobilise. If central compensation is incomplete, the patient may have recurrent transient giddiness during rapid head movements. Vestibular rehabilitation could speed recovery and was shown to improve symptoms in up to 80% of patients.

**Acute suppurative labyrinthitis and perilymph fistula**

Two uncommon but important to recognise peripheral disorders are acute suppurative labyrinthitis and perilymph fistula.

Acute suppurative labyrinthitis is a severe bacterial infection of inner ear. Typically the patient has severe vertigo, hearing loss, and ear discharge. To control acute symptoms and the disease, vestibular...
sedatives and antibiotic should be given. More importantly, these patients should have an early ENT assessment as surgical treatment of any underlying cholesteatoma or chronic suppurative otitis media may be indicated.

Perilymph fistula is a violation of the barrier between the middle and the inner ear. It occurs most commonly at the round or oval windows, which are the weakest areas of the bony labyrinth. Typically, the vertigo presents after direct trauma or barotrauma. It can also result from a cholesteatoma or previous ear surgery. There may be fluctuating hearing loss and episodic attacks of vertigo. These patients require urgent ENT referral and surgical repair of the fistula may be needed to preserve the hearing.

### Physical examination

Physical examination does not make the diagnosis but merely confirms it. Otoscopy should be performed to look for chronic suppurative otitis media, cholesteatoma or otitis media with effusion. A positive fistula sign suggests a perilymph fistula or superior canal dehiscence. Nystagmus should be checked for. Peripheral nystagmus may be horizontal or torsional, and can be suppressed with visual fixation. Pure vertical nystagmus suggests a central cause. Frenzel glasses or video nystagmography can be used to eliminate visual fixation, making nystagmus more prominent. Cranial nerves and cerebellar signs should be checked. More specialised tests (Romberg/sharpened Romberg, Unterberger/Fukuda stepping, the Dix-Hallpike manoeuvre, head thrust) as well as evaluation for head-shake nystagmus or dynamic visual acuity can be helpful depending on the diagnosis. General examination should include cardiovascular and neurological assessments, as well as evaluation for orthostatic hypotension.

A number of other vestibular tests are available to further evaluation, eg audiometry, electroneystagmography or video-nystagmography, posturography, rotatory chair, and vestibular-evoked myogenic potential. These tests are not discussed here due to the scope of this article.

### Conclusion

Due to the numerous possible causes, patients with vertigo present a diagnostic challenge. Characteristics of some of the common causes of dizziness are summarised in Table 3. The key to arriving at the diagnosis is to differentiate vertigo from other causes of dizziness or imbalance and to distinguish central from peripheral causes of vertigo. An accurate diagnosis is essential in life-threatening causes. Appropriate treatment can significantly improve the quality of life in patients suffering from vertigo.

---

**Table 3. Characteristics of common causes of dizziness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Type of dizziness</th>
<th>Clinical characteristics</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPPV</td>
<td>Vertigo, lasting</td>
<td>Persistent vertigo associated with hearing loss, tinnitus, or aural fullness</td>
<td>Vestibular sedative, low-salt diet, diuretics, vasodilator, intratympanic gentamicin, surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meniere’s disease</td>
<td>Vertigo, minutes to hours</td>
<td>Episodic vertigo on lying down or looking up, without hearing loss</td>
<td>Vestibular repositioning manoeuvre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestibular neuritis</td>
<td>Vertigo, hours to days</td>
<td>Episodic vertigo associated with hearing loss, tinnitus, or aural fullness</td>
<td>Vestibular sedative in acute phase, vestibular rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperventilation</td>
<td>Lightheadedness</td>
<td>Associated with perioral or limb numbness; reproduce on hyperventilation</td>
<td>Rebreathing into paper bag, treat underlying psychiatric problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthostatic hypotension</td>
<td>Pre-syncope</td>
<td>SBP decrease &gt;20 mm Hg, DBP decrease &gt;10 mm Hg, or pulse increase of 30 bpm</td>
<td>Review medication; fludrocortisone, midodrine in severe cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Pre-syncope</td>
<td>Exertional chest pain, palpitation</td>
<td>Need cardiovascular assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestibular migraine</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>Episodic vertigo with migrainous aura or headache</td>
<td>Migraine prophylaxis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral neuropathy</td>
<td>Disequilibrium</td>
<td>Decreased extremities sensation</td>
<td>Treatment of underlying cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinthitis</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>With hearing loss and ear discharge</td>
<td>Treat infection, vestibular sedative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perilymph fistula</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>Episodic vertigo with hearing loss, fistula sign positive</td>
<td>Surgical repair, bed rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrovascular disorder</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>Persistent vertigo with other neurological signs</td>
<td>Need neurological assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disequilibrium of ageing</td>
<td>Disequilibrium</td>
<td>Multi-sensory deficits</td>
<td>Walking aid, vestibular rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BPPV denotes benign paroxysmal positional vertigo, SBP systolic blood pressure, DBP diastolic blood pressure, and bpm beats per minute
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